
9“» New Ymk Republican journals
cnh Whitéwash Gen. Bug? no longer. He
has proved so big :3 hi amu putfery of
him now would be mlolcrable. The Tz'ma
gays:

Butler advanced his army‘to the fortifi-
cations of Richmond on thestiuth. Gener-
nl Gilmoge. mm the Tenth army corps, by
great ski" and Him. calrfed (he western
part of the works ior an oxmnt of three
miles, and secured a very sdvnnlacmm po‘
mtion. Uennni Giimnre. who in known to
be one of the moat ucinv‘mific officers in tho
mmy. pruned upon his mpermr, aneral
11mm, (Iv nmasity 0" thlrrnr’li'lg. General
Butler thought u unnen‘uuyy. The consequence
was. lhnt on the funny morning of the sec-
-ond dav after. the rebels swooped down up.
on the Eighteenth corps on the right, and
took our troops at such dimdflnnufle as to
gum a grout morningwptuiing two guns,
mm nearly thr“ lhmmmd prisoners. among
whom wus Gt- t-rnl Hevkmuu. one of the
must ppléndidfiuhlrrs in the army. After
throw lmnrs’ timing :1 retreat Wm ordered
by lie-Hem] 1 tier lo Bermuda Hundred,
u-von unlos in the rear, where he now is
lu-lnnd his entranchmems, cimevly hwirxed
by Uni~ enem, * * ‘ The consrquuicn
in. that ground has been )rm Wlur'n (unmet.
be recavvmd wnhnul. n .ler oxpenflitufl
of “mod, noveral‘thoumnd men have been
put firm I}: mulmf, Hm ennmy urn "min in
full gunman-ion of (in: Richmond unrl Prion
Lurg knilmafl. and two carp-A 0! our army,
us bimo man an ‘rvgr trod, un- (‘noprul up
un the bunks of (he James river. in nil in»
pvnmm-o almost hi-lph-ss nnll uu-iv-m. in
Ithl‘ war-is. the man-men! Imm the an-
inmln. nhu-h obtmnvrl xuuh nn unwiemus
ulnrl.):uk nut hr”! filly smimm-rl Ly (Inner-ii
Ruth-r. r-nd has turned out a vnnbic mn-
L-rimkv. I -.

18“”1‘119 rubies! of arbitrary "TIPVIS WM
incivlnmxlly duvuasul in CJUinf‘t (Mung-.1
tn-day. Mr. (‘mue mszully (Irnmmcwl
them. The rumvrmsion of the N~.~w Y-nk
papqu and exlrmlhion of AuguoHr‘s “me
but}! conduumed by’hxm Ma ulu-vmq ufpnluy
and wanting law. The dufmwé 6‘. Unm-
measuros mu more irriuzblu Lhuu hrgjcfll
and usuul‘pdfi.’ " ,

The nbovn in u “'ushirigton gelngrum to
UN New York Tm/mnr. Mr. L'Huw N I!»
trrmmvd, ifpnsdhm, to lake thn \‘illduul 0f
Mr‘ lulu-ohm Bulls, uml’nm-mh to put hm»
”Hf m the must purulnr llo~ilinu hp can
)eM-h ire-fare [lw {tn-“Hut; oftho Aluh‘inn
.\’ahnnul meuntmn. Hu knmu that :n'zy
)mhhn mm whu u‘lu-nwb lujushly “w “74'-
gnl m‘nrf hi 9 nun want-hum, xuu~t sink
Evrwvrthnylumuwtcvrr-«uunvlml. Ham-v.
1m drfiuum'ca what I. nruhl. Sewud It"!!!
blnnlun uplmn’r. ll Hm: \vuuder llluLthe
(MM (-0 of [En-Ne uulmgv.‘ mm “more unus-
Me than lnguml and “warmly—Agra

Ilylny—l)3/iny.--.\'vnaxnr Donlmln suid in
l'omgrn; Hm min-r duy;. ".\.‘Lnn'ry. Mr.
l'nsnlvnl. n. dying. :lv‘ng. all nmuml us.”
'l.) Hub lln- Dayton (0 )Ilmlu‘r: .\'i)”: ‘

“Yt-r‘ And Humtmuiunnl lxlwrtv is‘ dy-
IHL': lunrulllv. [nuhhcund y-rl\'l|iv,lwlyin-_I;
nil (hm/we- hun- wind n! pvncv, nf' Mn'l’d‘
'nlor.‘/M no ghlmxly knuhm-s, nl' Irwmllv
.morcémscmmucimyjulvinz. Amldymg,
\rm, by huntirrds nf {ham-ands. nro the
I mxhers, film-H. mm: 01' manual frenzied.
uehuir‘d Ind mxmrfil-ln ponple. Why‘dicl
hf‘t Mr. thule Ir“ in :RH, while he w»
übouv. it?" ’

WT?!" RHI'PIY frnm (hr Springfinld ar-
"l ,u alone, fur the [luau-n! Y“"Y'. “v,” M‘O-
)nbly L-n nnt [(-cg Hum 23".!)"0 lll!l\k9’§‘
n ”In 23') 01-) more ““11 he Nuewwl “0:“
p l\'-\[«* r-unlr ‘Mur; ’_ ‘

S/‘lfl [.4] _\‘.’)7l('/..\‘

‘Pho Bing-er Bewmg Machines.—f'ur
12.1 i hf: A FAMILY MZWJNU MACHINE is
(«I z—mmg nvmrhl-wide n‘pmmmn. )l is be-
Vnn'l dufld the hull nnr‘l chenpcst and mnsL

hnuhm! 0’ r“ Fumly minim Mug-[Aims wt.
Sn mher Emmy 50W-0"»er In Hm. pu'nhx

i .g "rubric 2H- 5:» malty 1141111 pundit-Hw- {or

Hrymm-x, I} n-! v:;;._ Fruit-g. 'l'uckug, (lather-

(nu, (umpnz. I;|\l‘jv'.‘\{. lamhrmdming. Cnrul-
m; and m mnh. H Nu nflu-r f vmh .wfi'iug mn-
(I l'}!_ 11H Ru much mp.“ ity fur n gym! \’ ulvl)’
z.’\ A rk. h \nH «my Ml km-ls nfcluxh, and
\\ Y‘n «H Mm}: of linen-I». Urea! and rm rnLim-
1' wrmnms nuke our Family Sewhz .\Lu ham:
I‘. :2 rd. win. and xnuq dms.Mv.:\-nlmanur-
-1" 1'; nrlmn at all null-i nfrprh’./IL mfi'm‘s
! » Irl9'lm AWL Min-h, “hit-h wane rm: 551m}!
Lam n An; «me, «You 0! UN: “.05! unlinmy
ramming; '1" u-p, n! A _élnurc, hnw lo we the
Lerl'rtA Pnulll'_. .\’.-H m: \Lwlnxnc. (mr l-‘nmlly
.Kmx-mg \Lu lures are flushed m x {”ch nn-l I-x-

-‘x wine «do. \

’1 We In'ulmz Paw nfilw anih Machine is
u p]0(‘!(lr curuung “u'rluuuuah-y at me “and

\.;r‘.‘ul k'nfl. h. pruned»! Ihr m.u~'m-e when
x 4 111 mm «ml u lwu “hunt to lm upl-rnlwl "my

I. (mom-4 M n ‘llfltluufi and suhsmnfinl mhle
(vim-(Mn the work. While “Hub 0! the Cm",
mn-ie mm 0’ we ch- iced, wands, {are finislmi
in Ihe simplest. and c‘hnives: mafinrr pmsvhh,
m'zers are mlnrned and embellishéd jn'uu: “up!
(UM) _mzd superb m.mncr. .

1v 1: nhsulu'ciy necessary to see the Pam!)-

I‘m lane in olmrnxiun, so as tojudgc out: art-M
tummy nml bran-(y.

‘

It is his! hctuming .Is

popular for family sewing us our Manumcmring
11m 1.11m: me (or mnuumu-urihg pnrposw.

’Hn- Pnrmw‘n Offices :I‘re well supplied \viih
silk w 159., thrmd, needles, oi]. ha, of the very
b-nt quality. 5611!! for a I'AII‘HLKT.
TUE UKGEI’. MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

458 Brondwny, New York.
WPHILADEM’HH, 810 Chestnut St.

313-6. JACOBS} 31:10., Local Agnts M.

Gyuyshurg. [411917, 1863.

5‘25 !) Employment. [s2s !

AGENTS WANTEDI—We. will pay {rung
$l5 to $75 per month, and all expenses. to ac-
ure Agents, or give a commission. Partin-
hxs sent free. Address F231: waxxe lupus:
(‘uueLsY,B. JAMES, General Agent, Milan,
Ohio. . [Mn] 28. 1863. h-

MARRIED.
“n the 24th inst., at. the residence of the

bride‘s hum-111w Rev. \V. R. n. Dentnck, Mr.
ROHHRT 5L DICKS, of Hampton, 10 Miss JQS-hpmxs, dnughtv'r orAbraham Kr,ise, Esq., of
Freedom township. ' '

In this plflt‘f‘, at the ”Cumberland House,"
on 111’ Mme day, by the same, Hr. JOHN Mc-
CLINTUFK, of Franklin couulf, tuiliss MARY
WO’JF. ofthis county.

’

On the 15mg.“ Buku’a Union Hotel, by.
B“. s. 1319:"th I. n: mun-1R to Miss
ELIZAJANE‘ daughter ofJoaeph Kirker,Esq.,
all of Linlestowu; FL. -

0n the Ime inst" by the same, at ‘he Ev!
Lutheran Pmonuge, Mr. JAMES F. FAIR, of
T.v.ncytpwu. m Miss LIZZIE J. HAHN.

0n the 2'24 mqu by the samqfir. W. H.
KRUKBINE. of \Vestminster, 31.11; to-Misn
HAGGKE SWUPE, at. Limestown, Adam;
county. I’3- ‘1"

0n the fifth inat,, by Rev. Jacob Sechier,
Hr. ALEXASDEP. LITTLE to Miss AGNES J.
Eggs, bulb of Adams county.

011 1.111219!!! msL, by the same. Mr. GEORGE
W. GREENHUL‘F to Miss LYDIA U. UULLE.
DAUGH. both qudams county.

DIED.
olg-obiuur} nmices 3 cents per line for M
over foul-lineHMh m Accgmpauy notwe.

0n upém in“, in am place. am “your
A MEALS. in the bsthgenn other Igs.

(m Suntdl)‘ hat, a the resident onlr. D.
Culp, jug“Place. Mr. G W. R. BLESSXNU,
Bged 3240M)! and 1 day. _/
' in m. mm mu,me LOBAUGH,or Lu.

Empre‘tqwngh‘“ aged 21 years 7 months‘ Ind
can. . .

On the 3am; 113.,‘SARAII E., dunglgte; of
Emma sud chum: Coulson, of Lutimare
township, aged 15 yum 4 month: and 20 days.

At Nu Otto“; «ma new )9“); GEORGE
Wésflmarox, lon‘v'ot Petefincs Dawn 0.
bun. aged a yes" g [MW-1 Ind 16days.

Wanted. ;
AY AND GRAIN, at. the Wtrehodu ofH Samuel Hex-bat, in Gettysburg,for wlgich

the highes‘ market price will be pad.
Hay 2‘3, 186$. .

.

Corn Wanted.
OBN IN TBEBQRmnn'ud a: cur-_Wnre-Q house, for which the hi best market price

vi Ibe ”id. .

McGUgnDY' & DIEHL.
Gambia, April 18, 18643

V 6170‘5. atoms, 5:: Men And 8031. cm0 be m cheap5: _scmcx's.

HE American Excelr Coffee Ind Bonn;
in: Isle”. Dr. R. HOBNER'S Drug Store.
L. SCHICK has jun received a 10: o!

.’ cheap Looking Glasses.

WRY DnR. HORNER’S Tonic and Allen--3' live Powders, for HORSES wd CATTLE.
reputed and sold only a: his Drugfiture. '

Jsuuuy 25, 1864. «

UPERIQR lot of CANNED PEACHES anS J. M. ROWE‘S.

LOT of treat: GUSI man’s, we nncn cmA “India this mark", to be had 3:. D:
KURXER'S Drug Store. ‘ '

R. TOBIAS’ celebnled Derby ConditionD Powders, for Harses and Cake, for ink
at Dr. HORNER'S Drug Swre. _

Subscribers to this loan will have the oplfim‘
of'hnving their Fonds dram} interei from
March m, by paying the accrued interest in
coin—(or in United Stan-a notes, or the nukes

«J Nmionfl Bunks,addipg fifty per cent: for
premium.) or rcce‘ve them drawing inroréu
{mm the d.\le'of s'ubscripliou and deépsit. ‘As
these Bondfi at} ‘ .

Exg mptfromMunicizzal 0: StaticTaxtion.
their “due is )ncrcnsed from one to three per
.N’ntmpcr nnnnm‘, iacprding to the rue 9f tax
levies in varimi: [mm of the country.

At. the present rate of prcgium on gold they
I“!

OVER EIGHT PER CENT. IXTERES‘I‘
in currency. and are} of equal conrehicncc‘as n.
pcrmanml or temporary investment.

If is believe‘l dunno securities 'ofler, so great
inducement: to wade}: as‘tlne Varidna descrip-
tinns 0! U. S. Bonds, ln nll other forms of
indebtednév‘s, the {Kirlu or ability ‘of privnye
pnrfiu or black companies or upamge com-
munities only is pledged far payment.'while
for me debts of the United Sums ihe‘whoie
property ofthe country is holder: to tenure the
payment ol both principal And interest in coin.

These Bonds pny be subserllgid fox 'in sumo
from $5O up to any mngqitude, onth name
tcrmr. Ind ure that made equally anilnble to

the smaller! lender-and the lnrgeil capitalist.
They_c-n be converted into money at any mo.-
menl, and the holder will hue the benefit if
the inum‘t. .

’

- ‘

It may be useful to note in this connection‘
thnt the total FundedDe’bt of the United State ‘
on which interest ll payable imld‘ on the 3d 1day of Much. 1864, mu 3. 8,985,000. The 1
inter It on thin debt {or the coming fiecntyenr;
will be $4;,937,126,.whi1e thecustoms revenue
in 361 d Q! the current fiscal year, ending June‘
30th, 1864, has been I 0 far at the {Me of over
$100,000,000 per annum. « ’

hwillbe seen that even the present gqh!
revenuel'ofithe Government are largely in_ex-,
cess of‘thn want! orthe Treneury for the pay- ‘
meat 0'! gold interest, whileghe recent increue
of the tarifl’ will doubtless misc the ennnul re- ‘
celpte from customl on the lame amount (if
importationl, to 5150,000,000 per Innnm.

lnstruatignu to the National Bank! acting u
loan agents were not iseued from the'L'nite
States Treasury until March 20, but in the hut
three week: of Apnl the subscription-.nverng.
cal more than TEX muuoxs A WEEK. 1

Subscriptioné will be received by ill. l
Firgt Swnnl Bank of Philadelphia Pa. lSecond . utiulml Bunk orPhianlphh, Pa.‘
Third National llnnk at Philadelphia, Pa. 1

ASD BY ALEJA'NONAL BANKS ‘
which are depositrmea ai‘ public money, and all

nasrscmnw BANKS is!) Bum-:33 L
throughout the cou’ntry, (noting as agents of
the Nntionnl Depositary Emu.) wlll furnish
further iniormntion on applicatinn end

AY'ORD XVIII? lANHTY I'o HIIBCIHIIII.

”.1yg,1864. 3m

ARD PHOTOGRAPHS mud! n the Ex-
celsior Gallery are always warranted w

gm ulis‘lcuon. TYSON BROTHERS.

OLLOCK'S LEVAIE—(h‘e {nu-en and
w; bnkmg povdu m use—n! Dr, 8

NEWS Drug Stow.

J‘or Bale. . ..

A $72!?! dealt-Me FARM, adjofhhg M
' Warn of Geuynburz,conlnhinz

I“ ACRES—Buildings and Laid good. .
wan be lold on ver mommodntin '
urns. 020135.01. ,-; '

Guiyibnrg, oa. a, "63; a ‘ ~

Com: on With Your Job!
avm‘ noonn will do nu kind.- at
K n P AIR 1!! 0 lo Carriages, noggin,

..gona, 35., in a nenrnnd subauutm man-
ner, and at the lowest li\;ing prices; Hi: :35n‘ in West street, betwu-n Chum'uenburg
”fiddle llv‘ee‘s, Gougalfilrg. He prumisel w
do goodj‘urk, and asks 5 than of public .-

u-onuge. [Aprfil 4, L304. 1;. i).
=MS

. For Sale or Exchange:

A "EU-Yduirnbie(”Ile MILL, with
38 ACRES (IFLAND. In Germany

finlhip. I y!“ exchange for a Farm,
i pay lb. difference,“ any.

. ow. AREFOLI.
‘Gtuyaburg, Cal. 5. use. W

The Flrst Natxonal
AM; or GETTYSBCRG 4cm . ran‘fishB 1040 U. S. BOX {)5 to any pcrsunsriah'w‘

w iaVcn ‘heir mom}: in “In: “my. 38 ‘

= GEO. ARK ULD, CHM".
April 25,:1864.

ARRHfli WINDS 83755C ufi dug-p, hr«2- algyvmw

mm MARKETS.

fl0ur.........m.
[be F10!)r,......
White Wheat...
[lt‘d Wheut.....
Com .............

Rya- ..............

o.lm ..............

GETTYSBUKG—SATUIDH m".
7 00 to 7 50

5 .50

iiiCiii
==l!

8uckwheat.............m...
CloverSeed ...............‘..

Timolny 5eed.......m....
Flax Seed.
Plnser q! Var“ ...........

Plaster ground, per bag

Flour
When".
Rye

....

..l 70 to l 75
..l 60 to I 70
.. 1 20
.. l 20

8 00(06 50
2 snma 501'
2 00:02 (0;

11M:

BALTIMORE—Fm“! LA".
‘

7 61:0 7 75;
. 1 70 :02 06}
.1 '65 to) 70}
. 130 101 40'
. 68m 90;
.7 25 w 7 50‘

a in ma 25)
8 561019 50!
ll 00”.]? ‘."x,

31 00 M35 00;I'lB :0 l 29'
80 30c:

‘.‘0rn.......... ............

mu.......................
moi'e} fierd...........
Timmhy Heed.........\
Bret Cattle, per hum!
“(11's, per hunr1........
Uny........................
WilisLey
Gum-1m v-ruviau, p"ton‘

Executor’s Sale
P REAL I'ROPEIITYA—Un SATURDAY,0 {ho llth dmx'thUNF. next. in pursnnnm-

-0" the Lt»! WIN nnd Tckmmem nf John
Walks-rt. «in-mud Im.- finder—mug! m” "n..,
M Puhl'm Suhfi, un the premium. 5 THM‘T OF
LAND, bulmlqinz In the rslnle of SAM de-
n-u-‘ed, Ellmlh' m .\inunlplonsxmt mwnihip,
Athnu .lIIIHHV, Pu“ uhuui um-Jmlf mile from
Bunnughum'n, an the mm] lrudnm hum .\h-
Dhurryhny"! ln Uununghtnwn.ndjuminz lumb-
uf flung: \VviLorf. Huh! Rum. and otherv.
mumuummn \‘ HES murc m 105:, in n gum!
nur- m ( ur‘mmnm. Thvro z'lc Irelwlwn I; and
z’ arm. (.1 Tnnb'fl‘ um‘a ~mh‘iv-lunt-y of “endow
and furm Lmvi. Th: imprm‘cuv-nL-t i.
uu- n Tun-nary Lug HUI'SE. Log ,3"? ‘.,

-;

liar... \‘(fll ur\\'.ucr‘.&c. Than- 233%:i: ulm ml «xvcllrut YQung Apple ”ff-~~ I};
01‘“th on the premifiyw, with an mun kmds
01' “hit. ‘ _

wl‘orsom wishing to rinw the prop-:rry
will plea-L- m)!‘ on ctllwr the Agent ul‘ of: the
prmmwi. ‘

wfinhc' to cnmmencn M. l o‘rlnvk. P. \1 .
run mil dxly, when ullt-mlunfl: will be giwu
:nnl trrma nude knmvn In-

.
JLHI‘IS (‘. DL'T'I'HRJ.

Apunr fur Pen-r Wciken, Executor.
Rh) (0, 1m; ‘r. [s‘

rot ce.
, (NPR FWYFT‘S FSTATE ~T.elt9rs ofad-

“! miniatrn'inn on lhc astute of Moses
mm, In": M (‘thl mwuship. AJmns county.
dHI‘I'mL inning brr-n granted tn the under-
signvd. n =l-l7n_v in Hamilton In“ n.~lni;n,he Lore-
bggim: unlitc Lu all pvrsons inglvlalm! to sand
(Maw to make imundmte payment, and those
hwin: ri mm; m; mm. the same tn proacm {ham

prugcrly uuxlun‘ u Mud t'nr soulmuent.
"-
,

I'IHILIJIb “INSERT, Adm‘r.
“:Gy 30, LVN. (51" .

Drs. Cress 8: Ecker,
"‘HN'THI .\.\l) HHHEOI’ATHH‘ PUTSI‘l 1 [_n's \xn st'lzunm'srlw .kaasog

m nu,- nr rhrn-Ilvz suxu-t~s:fxxil_v null ww-Imfical-
h lreulml un-i tun-l. where :1 cute is pusqb'n',
One of [ha Yum \nil be fun“! In {hp nfl‘h‘v 11H
hours of (hc'duy und mghx, “Mew absent at
meal; or nn prufi‘ymnnl hnhiuvs‘. Uih‘c'.‘ rm
CMrH‘l: street.» few dome north vi the .\'q ..'u 2.

Gellysburg, Hay 30, EHO4. 3m“

.L Audltcr’s Notice. ,
r VHK under-hmod. Audhnr nppuinrpd bs‘ thei Urpnuu‘s ('u :rt of Ad ”03 county 10 x11:-
lnlmle (he Lahmru nppeuiug in the hands of
Am": Lnfcvvr. Administrator of the estzixc bf.
Juunh ll} ~vl't. Inn: of Littleszown. A-lum:
rnunlv. drunhL-i w and among“ the p‘rm;
h-gullx (-ntilh-d thereto, will ullcud 101m: du-
nm at Ll: suid upv-Mn'nwnt, M H! “an. in
(irnyh'n‘g, cu TL'LSDAY, the Hill day of
Jl‘XEnr‘u, m 10 n'glw-k, .\. .\1.,0f said day,
win-n nud where all parties intrreatrd nre no-
llflmi to Miami. J. U. \\‘IHTE,.-~r.

May 30,_Sfib$. {d (

New Goods.
{1 ”HIV”? SRVULU lune just remind from
K] (Iw (iv) :1 lvrgc supplyof CLUTHIVQ,
\i‘uK' .\ml {ha-U We -x-. cnnsisun‘g ofail-hulls uf
PHAT", 1' \\'TB‘, V'EfiTS.

SHIRTS, DR \WRRQ. PR.\V.\TS.
.\'EL‘K TIES. 1H (WES, HUSIERY, kc

-111 4 0-
A Inrcc stack of CLOTHS, RA‘SIWERES,

(‘xssnfirx JIHXS,‘ hRn.H.\HS. km. «m,
:111 n! whu-h will 1H" 8““ as cheap as mm he
)I.ll[(‘l~F\\)H'r9. Give IN A can, and it' we L'fl'l-
-1.1: plus- 3': n in u H“! ready made we will
DIM- }onr manure and make you up one in
than nolire. [.\lny 30, 1864.

TIA Speéific fisloru 31:»; toformer health and
mum; it you no tit; Jack of disco».

Dr. LUDLI'JI’S

SPECIFIC.
Thl-I- the Fr". «t. laverfiglRemcdy
fiompoud o EXTRACT: from Indian

not. And Herbn.) {nr.11 dhcuel oft!“
Urhnu-y uni bexuul Urguu, Inch .-

Incontinence or the l‘rlncfinflnmml-“on 01' die Bindder, Inn: m-uon of
the thncal, btaue an the Bladder.
stricture, ravel. Gonorrhea, (81-ct,
and. In unrlvnlcd by Anyflxlng yet Illn-
covered. for curing um Wlulu 1n “0-

mun
Whm used mum): to dimflonl 1M: Rel-nod,

hm neitherhim no! unell, IndSt: we came: be do-
mwd b, Any one. Thin mum!) in yerfm and re-
qulm no in, Cllunl,which an «den nu) tadeuroy
Ind tie-den tho duaued urpnn. but "manning.”-
”f [run the lyum. arguing bucyncy Ind huh.

t is no quack ledlnuo. bl“ II that embodied ex-
perience 01' the Phyniclm mos: “caudal In curln‘
.11 Manualof Hall clan.
”Let none despair A- thin randy oll’ccb 0n

111011 “uni-hing cum, when all othcrl'hfl.
Price only B|.uoper box, or G buxo- for 85.00.
Sent by mil to unynddn-on nulptnlthe pace.
Xorule by n“ magma. 8-: am. my um:-

ll mad«ch box. '

~i

lob Proprietor, Claciamad.

”Dewayunrnee & Co.,Wholesnle Agfilu,
New quk. . , [May 30, 1864. 1y

Wool ! Wool I Wool !

000 Lnafwom. WANTED tho
. 0 Good Intent Factory. near

Puterubnry, (York Springs.) for which the
highest price will bl pnid, either in cash or
ande, by the subscriber.

WILLIAM MEGARY.
'my 23, 1864‘ at .

-Tax Notice.
OTICE is hereby given um :11 abatement.

- of FIVE PER CENT. will be allared on
all Boron and Bounty Taxes assuaged for 1118
Borough ’ tysburg for 1804, which than
be paid on or befqre the 101); day ofJULY
hen. to Jeremiah Culp. Cullccxor. [fy order ofme Tuwnfi‘ounm}.

, HENRY RUPP, Prelident.
Jnnxxua Cur, Scc’y.
May 23, 1864. 3: ’

New Liquor Store.
“OCERIEB COh’I‘INUED.G NOILBECK t MARTIN,.

comer of Baltimore and High streets. Gettys—f
burg, Pm, haveudded to the Grocery business ‘
u lurzc ugsorlmen! of CHOICE LIQUORS. em-
hruing almoat every kind, viz : Brand-’99,
Wines, Gina, .Ruml nud Whiskie’g, a“ war- ;
ranted to be yum: the are sold {or in flavor-4
and qunll'y. These fiquurS' nre of mrious
grades, running up to the hngbesc, so mu nil
tastes may be Suited. _ \ iSOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAXL»

Pure French Brandy And old Rye thkey
for memcll purposes can at all times be bud.

The «hove liquors have bean purchased at
the lxest and most reliable human and can
then-More be retommendrd mm llfuty. and
will he sold At the lowest prices. Landlords
and Country Xercbmu will find it In their in;
ton-at to call and examine our stock before pur-
chnl'mg elsewhere. With large “lea we can
'ull at small profits» ‘ ‘

”The Ugocery,.Flour and Feed and No-
tion business continued—with lull assortment-
In each department. [May 30, 1864. 3m

flYSEfiTERY
EM=I

DPiz3trrh ce a,.

DIX03"S AR 01L!TIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIV}:
.

Is (he only safe nndJure cure. It con-
tains noupm'u or flclvtcrious drugs, no min-
eral or other injurimn cumpuunds common
to remodit‘s geuerully sold for mu! clams of

-diaoaso. It. is an efficacious Hm. Physician!
very generally use it in their practice in
all chrome and dangerous cases. .

9.1? Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-
ful compositions, (many of “which under-
mine Ind ruin the constitution,) when _mu
canobtdin an unfailing remedy." aimplo
Ind safe as Blackberries themselves.

Aakfor Drxoa’a Bmcnxnr CAIIIXA-
‘nvx, and see that the propriemx’l name in
Written on the outgide wrapper of etch pot-
tlg; Yrépared only .by A

*u
'

..‘ Sole HopmmJCINQINNA N. K
For “1c by :11mpocubla drugs-ink. '

Rflco. style. 35 ca.) 260., We. and
SI, :- Bottle.

fibumss, Barnes 5: 00., W 1 olcsn‘e Agenti,
No“ huk.' [\hxy 30, 150-1. 1y

Prospectus
' F THE l l(0 ‘1 ”ERICA X A R TISA X.——l'le “.\murirnn Artisan" is A journal deyotvd:km tmtm‘m'g the lnlt‘rosts of .\rusuns and Man-

. ntu-mn-ra. l-ncmnngin; the geniufl (If Inven-
’fula: mni proh-«_lin:1l.o rights of I’a(enu‘cs.——,1h): yvnhlnhcdcury “'LMlnosJ‘u' m:)ru‘r:;:. at:
Nu. 2H BIOHIK‘H‘ [(‘urnt‘r cl’Fulton 51nd,):xcw Yurk. by URUW‘L (lUUMBS 3: CO ,lEo-'
liciwmofll'lyn-ign Palm-k. ' li :0 l'wlxrlctd's ut lLl‘ " Amt—rh-nn Arti=.'!' L‘c!‘:..'ly :umnuuce that on .\luv 11, ISM,

“sued thn Hun numlmr at [lull j ulrulul;
hm. I) (-y runnvlenlly lwlzeu. that, ullm' {hr}
[.n‘u‘n lmvr c mlulg.’ paused '““‘ duly duos!-
r.l Izs'mricrl un-l nimblv con e t3, h “ill be‘
uullnimuusly Khulna-'1 m be lllul\:_ mslrm‘tde.{nu}! inl-rc=liug mun any oxhu wu‘kly pvriu-lt-l

{cul ul' siuular lerzu‘lrr publxslml in either lbel
lUmu-‘l Sir-fies m- linlrope.‘ During .l'nc u'VK.’
:weh» u‘lmills the "Amrrhnu .\rlisnn" “:le
Zlnnluin numerous Tinglnal Engraviugs and

, Dewnfinous of .\'eu .\l.mlnin(r_v, ('7qu bull:
iAmericnn :Iml Foreign—“latches of Famous
:lUH‘ulillni :uul Iliumrries—Essu‘xslon .\'clvlh
,lific Subjnls~lntvu~ling Letters from Work-
:luz-Im-u m nll purh‘ of lllc Wmldwlnsiruc-
'lium In Van-inns Afit uni] Trmlva—leluble Jle-icipi's iu! use‘ju the Fikld. the. Workshop, and
the llonsthnlJ—Wmuh riul Expuriuwma inlt‘lmrnidrh—llints m .\lLll rs nml Millwrighue

l—vas-items fur .\l mutiu'uucrs—l'rncUcnl
IRules tor .\lcclnmix s and Advice m mecrs—-
[llluszmml‘ Details of Curious and lncamuu’
“.\lnhunicul .\lmemehls”. unnl olhfl' Useful‘LFSSUIIa fur \‘mw; Arlimns—llle UFFH'I‘AL

i qul “f“ 1 Min?!“ u! all Pull-ms Issued \\ rekly
-!'rnm the Yu'md Sula; vl’nll-m, Office-Reports
of Law lime-I relulug to Patents; the whole
to ming an l‘luc'\‘ch_pedm of (.‘rneml lmormn-
Hun an a runny of topics connected with the

‘lndustrial Arts. the Progress nflnvvmion. He.

1 THE I‘L'IiLISHING DEPARTMENT of the
"A moricnn Arman" will be under tl'ne gent-mllsupnnmcmlcnce of Mr. John is. Coombs, who

‘lmthld ELEVEN nms‘ expat mu m the mm:-
lugcmont ol‘u similar .lep.‘ min the office

1M Ile- (‘Scil-nt‘fic Amencm," in this city.—
llm-h number affine "American Artisan" willhovnin thirty-mo‘éolumns of instructive and

liuwrcstingrcndlng matter, in which the pro-
-1395: of the um and science: will be rpcorded
ir. finmlilr lzmguage, divested of dry techni-
culnlvs and ahsrruse words and phrases.

THE EDXTURIAL DEPARTMENT of the
”American Artisan" will be critically super-
riced liy a member of thé firm of Brown,
(‘uomha & Co., assisted by other gentlemen cl"theoretical nnd practical knowledge of the
arts and sciences. The columns ofWe “Ameh
mm +rtism” w:ll be rendered ‘attmctive by i
article: from the pens of many talented Ameri.J
can writers upon scientific and mechanicllsub- t
.jects; Ind among the more prominent of thexef
comflbntors mny be mentioned Sir. Robert;Macnrlmir, who during the last stvanrus
YEARS filled the responsible position (if-Senior"
Editor of the “Scientific Anlctiwh."

Till") PATENT DEPARTMENT of the “A“
mericnn Artisfin ” will be plnced i_n charge of;
Mr. Henry T. Brown, who has had mare than {
.\xsu'rnzx years' experience L‘ n Solicitor oil
Patents, ‘both in this country Ind Europe, Ind
Who has been for many- years the principal

- Swan-d assistant ot‘flosm. Hunt: 5 00., i
. A’sents, of this city. In thin depart-

‘ ail/i be published regularly the orrxcur.
Ii 01 ‘/ claims” at all patents issued from thel
Un fiStates Patent Officeduring the previouli
Week; this list will be prepared expressly for;
the “American Ania.” and it will appear,‘
seven! days in advance of its publication iui
any other journal. Important and inrjgestinglegal decisions in patent cases, the in the
United Suites Court», will be periadically pre-
sented inlthin department, ogether with illus- ‘
tratevl dejcrlptiana ofmany remarkable in’ven-
lions recently patented either at home or
abroad.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.—Prrsona in-
tending £0 subscribe for the “American Ar-
tiauh" should speedily remit, so 35 to have
their subacnptions commence with the rxusr
number of Volume 1. dated May H, 1864. At
the end of the year the fifty-two numbers will
form, when bound, a handsome volume of 416
pnges and several hundred engravings. The
terms are only $2. for One Year; $1 for Six
Homhs. Club-senders will be Very hbernlly
dealt with, as wxll be seen in the followin‘table: . .

5 Copies, 6 m'0ntha.......z....‘.............34 00
5 “ ‘ l'.’ ”

..................800
10 Co ‘a 1‘ ear, 1500
20 “:1 y“ 2800

Canadian subscribers should re'mitgo QM:
exlra, to pry vantage. Specimen Capiea lent
tree. Address, '

EBOWR, 000MBS &’ 00.,
Propriatora of the American Artie“,

No. 212 Bmdny, Now York.p»

Iny 30, 1864

Fresh AHiVAL
U8? received a lugs supply of SPRING tJ SUMMER HATS, the chen‘pest and best.

conaide. in thq times—ever brought. to Gate
tysbnrg. Elll and see them at the chap Shoo
and-Busy)" in Chambersburg street.

JOHN L. HOLTZWURTH.
In, 16, 1864.

'

Assistance Needed.
EE undersigned having heavy pnymantz

coming due on the lat of April, woJld
non respectfully nah those who are inde! ted
to him to call before mu time and rpnke 9a,-
monk

March 7, 1864
E. B. PICKIN '3

Notice to Tax-payers.
OTICE is hereby given dun the County
Commisgionerx wxll make an ABATE-

ENT OF FIVE PER L'EN'l‘., upon 11l State,
County and Special Taxes us-esled fur the
year 1664, Lhut shall bapmd to Collecmu on
or Mature Friday. the 1“ day of July next..—
Colieclors will be required to cull an un-
payen on or before the above «like, and make
such abatement to all persons paying on ur
below said day, and pay the “me 10 the
County Truuurer, otherwile no abatement
vull ho made. By orde: ofthe Commlsiioueri,

, J. M. WALTER, Clerk.
April 25, 1864. 1d

.

.n anted, j‘. .
GOOD FAB)! in Adams coninty, for whichA I will exchange one or more Farm! of

choice land in lawn, and pay the difl'eranne.
' Nov. 9, 1863. GEO. ARNOLD.

Valuable Lots
T PI‘BLIC SALE—4VI]! be offered byA Ihr suhm rihers. nl Public Saie. on SAT-

I'RDAYJL'N E Illh,commencing at I 0 o'clock,
A. 51., on- the premises. all that well known
and desirable proputy lately owned by June:
Renshaw. Em], deceased, consiuinv of

FUL'RTEBN BUILDING LOTS.
{renting an Genyshmg fired. and adjoining
the borough nfLm‘lelwwm and _

l-‘IFTI-ZEN GARDEN LUT‘S.
about one acre such, a)! in the highest state of
cuhivnfion.
fin ‘he ume'time md pine will be

offered the
'

CROP 0F GRASS,
u it stands upon the ground, in Nimble lots.
with the privilege of removing beiqre the In
of July. -

What“ of the lots cm be «en by (ur-
acus desiring to purcbnn, “'01: house of Mr.
Peter Lingeufenet, Idjoining' a premises.

‘ JOHN A. R SHAW“
ANN M. ZIAIMERX'AX,

May 16, 1864. u
‘

Bun-8.,

Valuable Real Estate
'l‘ PUBLIC SALE—OI THURSDAY. theA 21} day ofJUNE'next, at 2 o'glock, I’. 3L,

the subscribers will offer at Public Sale. on
the premises, their astute. known as “VIR-
(HXIA MILLS," in Hamiltonbln township,
Adams county, Pm, within one mxle 0t Fuir-
field. Tho tract cnntnius upwnrds of 500
ACRES, of with h 300 are excellent tnrm land,
and the residu‘e covered with good final)”.—
'[he lhnd is of the but. qnslit} and usually
)ltids a sure crop of both winter and Inmmcr
pmin. Besides the stream upon '_which “.0
Mills are built, running thro‘ugh thettmct. the
farm has water in almost every field. Then!
are on the tract It Two-story
Stone Dwelling HOUSE, Stom-
nnck-bmldiug, Two-story LOG
liul'h‘Eutt-chedJargeBunk Bu‘rn,

_

of frame, with 9“ the mm‘crn commit-twee,
Wagon Shvd, Corn Crib, ac. The “til I.xthrce
5113:3195 high. of stone. with two pair of burrs,
Chffléipiltg stones, all In completu order; Saw
.\lill..\l§ller‘sHouse. Tcnugt lluusn; two excvl-
luut Orchards on the pint-e, with a lungenmn-xnt
'0!)an1 truit,bfevery variety. Thl- Getty-burg
extenaion of the Peanut. lluilroml is lot-”ted
through the farm. This estate oth-rs inducé-
mvnn tn.- safe ibvc~tmcnts not often taunt-
Th 9 tith- is indisputable.

w’rhe trictwillbc sol‘ntirt or in parcels
to wit purch'lsers.
”Famous desironl of Viewing tho proper.

lr. wm rnll upon our Attornies, M. k \‘v'. .\lc-
L‘chu, E:qs., in chysburg. '

MARY An'nm,
MARY \‘. nuns

May 9, 1864. ts \.

Cumberland House,
nih‘vsnrno, n.

ill.q old P'sjnhlialml lion-l, at" the forks ofT the Baltimore my! Emmihhurg r0: dz. il,
the south part oftieitvshurg, Pm, is nmvl‘ept
by the undersizm-ti. llis tzvhle ix' :iimu-u sup-
plicnl with the best the mnri— et “Worth—his lmi
with the dim-rent kind of liqlmrs—whihtlhis
chambers me spacious and comfortable.-
Tliere is [urge suhling “hushed to the limo),
ntleutit‘d by n good llUt‘tlt'f, and the y-r’J is
(-nli-ulnged tu ntcnmmodatt- nnz' numl-I-r nl'
wagons. The Hotel is located within a ~l'nrt
dislmue of 1110 (‘omueric+, n-mlning it "wry
convenient ior )rrmns visitinw (he halilc
grnuml. .\'u r-ll‘ort will hp spared tn Lender
wrixfuclion, and hex-p. 111) the. aid popularity o!
[in‘ “nine. DAVID BLIEUAL'GU.

May-16, [BO4. 3m* x

' Jacob B. Holtzworth,
BA RBER

, AM)

V HAIR-DRESSER,
has npenezl n sa'mon in (‘hnnxled-urq ptrcet,
north Rule, mm- lhu Diamond, (lcnyabnrg,
whue he “ill be {11.1.1 [0 surje'nll “hunnnyl
dram: m lune lhuhming or Hair-droningdune \\ 1'): good tools. a long upe‘ipnm- ill
\hc hn-imv-‘l um) n nicsiu- to {June helm!
H'HSUH In ”pert a almrc of [he puUlr '5 [vulrnn-
ntc. Allu wxll rrrmiul) by It) drw-rre it. '11:-
mrm‘u-r [hr yhu—bupreu Buchlcr's Dlug
Stun- and Smith's ‘ urue'r.

May In, 1564. If

An Owner Wanted.
TAS (uund in lhe pain-win!) ((0:10 John“ Snnll. yvho i»; mm in ler Juil of: llue

cnuMy.) a li.\ NURSE, l.’ ur ll yuxs OH,
.nlmut l') lmnuls'high, right bind Tum ullile.
anduhe loner lid of [he right 830 dblizurcu;
Ehptmwtl lo lune been stolen by llw mud J'hlm
Suulh. The owner, h) pmvmg pulpcrly, [my-
in; (hnrgl-s mud indemmf) ing llm undvrsigncd,
can have the hour. ADAM IlElll’ll'l‘.

‘ Sheriff of A‘dnma 'cuuuty
May 16, 1564. 3: .

New Goods. . ‘

AflXESTUCK nmmmßa '
‘ An: \‘IYDDHIDH’ n-‘hizmllmire undula-

Mmble goods, from New York. l’hnlmlclpliiu
and Baltjnuorr, and are prepared to ull'er .

GREAT INDI‘EEMBATS .
to lhcge about. pun-hadn‘t. ILnII-g solemn!
with nmu can). Irom the three h‘uduuz HMS!ken,
the public m” look to lheir mm mural: by
cmmnungk our stock before huynm rho“ hem.
Cu” at ' .\ FAHXESTCCRS’

lily 9, 1864. ' Ilhd qut.

. Nance. ‘ 1 ,
ORV HARTMAS'SESTATE—Loin" pf‘u‘l-J ministration on the astute ot'JoDm llnrlman,

late of lhmilton twp., Adams cynn y, dec eased,
having been granted to the under: gum]. Weid-
ing in the sanm township, they herehy “he no-
tjce to all peréons indebted to said emue m
make immediafia payment, and tlnm’c hzning
.clnims ngu‘nst the same to present them pro-
perly authenticated tor settlement.

'I‘SRAEL HABTMAN. ~

GEORGE nmclmm‘,‘
April 25. 1864. 6k ' . Admiuktmtonlé»

Notice.
NDREW B. MYERS' ESTATE.-—Louera of
administration on the estate of A ndrew B.

Myvrs, hue of Huntington township, Adums
county, deceased, having been gmnu-d'w £129undersigned; residiqg in the game mwnship,
be hereby gives notice to all persons mdehted ‘
to paid estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against tne mum to
present them properly nulhentjcued for let.-
tlemenL WM. B. GARDNER.

April 25, 1864, ts Administruor. -

Bakery 1nYork Street.-

Tflfi undersigned in continuing Saupec’l
Bnkrry, in York street, Genysbur‘r. and

ii prepared to' furnish every daMeallßßEAl),
CAKES, PRETZBL. CRACKERS, kc. He his
employed l first-rate Bnker, And will spare n9effort to render sazismction to all who may
pntronize him. JOHN CHRISMER.

Gettysburg, May 2,1864.

1864. Spring mmnery. 1864.

lISS McCRE RY has just returned from
lhe city and is new opening a new as:

sonment bf MILLINBRY & FANCY GOODS—
Spring .Stylez. Also: a handsome nasomdam
ofREADY MADE BONNETS and Dress Cups,
wl ‘ b will be sold at the lowest c'nsh primes. .glimmer-a wishing to purchase good: to
sell agnin will be supplied It reduced prices,

‘ and null receive all pntterus‘gratia. ‘
May 2, 1864. am

~ Meat... _

HAMS, SHOULDEES And SIDES, of best
quality, nnd cheap, at

‘ Aug. 13.‘ GEO. P, KALB'FLEISGH’S.

Store Removed.
LOTHINU! CLOTIHXGI CLOTHXNC!C I'ICKING'S CHEAP CLUTHJVG STORE

had been removed from his old stand to hisnew
rooms, three door: fxom \he Diamond. on Bal-
nmure sued, oust BidP, nearly opposite the
* Shari“ ofwemLere be bnsjns! received a large
mvoiée of

READY .\l .108 (‘LOTHING
. Havinghucrl uphugennd mmmudion! room!

fol the ncNmlnmhtion of Ll 5 busmess and Ibo
convenience of ln= “Manners, he is nnw ofli-ring

GREAT INDl‘i'l-ZMENTS T 0 BUYERS.
Hi 3 pretenl stock consu’ put” ofthe latest

Spring ind SummerSlyles of ‘
Cloth 00an and (‘assimerg Coats,

Fme Canu and Conn: Costs,
Frock Coats nnd Business Poul, ,

Sunday Coma and Krerydsy Conn,
and every other Myk of Coats. Also

Cloth Pun: Ind Cusimere 9mm,
_

Plain Puma and Figured Pants,
Fine‘ Pam: nnd Come Pnnts,

Filling Pants and buoy Pun",
“d every other 3!er of Punks.

C191): Vesta and Cnssimcro Vesta,
Sllk Vests and Satin Vests, 1anin Yeats and ancy Va“. ‘

' - Strnight Vesta and #ollingl’esxs, ‘
Light Yeahand Henry Velma 1

a 1 111 0 .

Trunks, Vsfises, Carpet Such, Cues. I'm-
! hrellaa, Shnvrlsfilmles, Suspendemckings.‘
Grunts. Shins. Drawers, Conn-n, Handker-
chiefs, Cnmlm. Brushes, CIOCRE, Soaps. Vioiins,
Accordoona. Pocket Knives, Chewing Tobacco.
Sagan, nnd nlmun every description ofuctions
not fuuml in um; olhvr note. '

W011“ and “amino our stock before pur-
clpmng 01w“here, .15 we tee) satisfied um. we
can plume ad).

. .
. box": FORGET THE PLACE.
{Three duo” from the Diamond, on Baltimore
,elreet, East side, nearly oppoute tho H Sm:- ”

lun‘n-e. - l". B. PACKING.1 my 9,18m. ’

: -Ncw~Sprlng Goods. ‘
MA‘LL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.S , J.L.s c u I c K

would warfecflully my to lhe China; at GM-
lychurg a d vicinity, Ihnt‘hq is now ré‘cciriu'g
at his store a splendid

STUCK UE bPRING GOODS
the stock .cnnsusta in part of Fancy and

Sanle mu' GOODS, of pvery dcicription.
51mm. '

MUZAMBIQUE. ‘

GUALIJES, ,
- DELAINER,

BUMBAZIUES, '

’ ALPACCFS,. LA \';\'3cilupom,
or “'1 qualities and thoiccsfstyiep,‘which mu
be sold at PRICES TU DEFY COMPETITION.

FURNISHING GOODS
of MI kin/‘.s, inqludjn: Silk, Liurn and Cotton
Handkvrchiefs, Glm’ea, Stockings, tc.

Man, a splendid nssorzmeut' of RIBBONS,
Lures am! Edgingi, Umbrvnni and Pamyds: ‘-

My rrlovk of WHITE GOODS wilZ be found full
nnd complctc', and customers may rely upnn,
always gellmg good goods at the lowest. poun-
ble prices. -‘ _ _ ,

Gmllemenwilliind it In their ndmhuge to
call and cvuniue my :tuck ul' .

(401115, ‘

~
. CASSIMERES and _

‘ , VIISTIXGS,
o! A“ qmlnin an“! choice“ stfieu.

Mny ‘_‘4, XML-L ' « 'J. L. SCHIUK.

Hardware and Grocenes.
HE subsuriliora have just returned fromTlllO ciliva with an immense supply of

HARDWARE .t (HHH'ERH-IS, which they are
ufiorm: 1:! their old :(nnd in Baltimore “net.
at price} Losuil the tunes. Our sunk «onusfl
in pufflof ' -
BUILDING MATERIALS. ‘

CARI'ESTHUS TOOLS.
unmxsm’ms Tom‘s.

COACH FISIJINUS,
SHOE FIXDIXGS,

L‘ABIXET .\i-IKER'S TOOLS,
. llUULlLlll‘it PHYS FIXI‘I'RFS,

J ALL ICIXDS 0F ll:0.\‘, 1m
(‘.ROPEHIES OF A LL KINDS,
Ullfi, l’.-\|.\'l':,. ha, kc. There is no nttinle
includl-d iu the ancml drpnrtmcn‘ts mentiuned
above but. “hut can he ling“ this Store.—
l‘lwry (+455 of Mt'k‘llhnlb's can e accommodntud
here with toolsnud lirn-llng!,’fltzd Huu~ekecpers
can find Nery article in their line. Give u! u
call. a: we we prep mud to sell as low for cash
ué any house uul. ut‘ the city.

. , Jul-AL It. DANN‘ER,
A DAVID ZIEGLEII.

Gulty’ihurg, Hwy 16, its“.
...-

J ~
__ ___.4 __

Herbst'g Warehouse.
mm: undersigne‘ would inkirm his many1 lriemls and 11l puhlic generally that he
is continuing husin :1 a! the Wurrhouse omhc
corner at .\'thutnnfreet and the Railroad,
(Inn-1y Hullinger & krbstJ Gettysburg, Pa. ,

nnl uu‘uld solicit ii shun: of custom. Ilekeeps
1 line stack of Groceries, always fresh and. the
asgortmenl full, viz: ‘

Sugars, ' ' Cum-cs, TQM,
Syrups, Spin-u. Salt,
('hecsc, ’

('rAckcrs, Vinegar,
Sud», Muslnrdr Stun-h,

Jun, (it. t“, kc.
~ A Also, Brooms, ' Bruin-s,

Blnckiug, Soups. Conl Uil,
‘ ' kc, am, lc.
‘ TObrICCOU, Sugars, Snuli’a.

.

Call— L‘x.-miue— Buy.m- is ulwuya able to supply the very brat IL!"
ticle of FLOUR to be lound in this or any
other market, buying the when: himselt and
having the flour mine by none but. the but
millers. _ ‘

A large to: ofFEED always on lmml. Par-
ticular intention also paid to Ibis department.

He would also imnouuce ilmt I? pnl curs
runmug t 9 Baltimore every week, and is pm-
purcd‘to coursy_nll kinds of freight: timer
way. Ilvirkctmen, country .merclmnu, uud
othors, will fiml it tn Ilu-ir Advantage 16 pa-
lrouxge the“ lien-l»! line." .

‘ SAMUEL ll .RBST.
April 2;, 1864.

.3on Harley,
’ (srccuson ro‘sncrrn A HABLIYJHZ

0. 62: MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA..—N Dealer in Pim- GnM and Silver WATCH-
ES", Fine Gnid‘ JEWELRY; Solid SILVER-
WAR-E..mi the hut. nuke ofSILVER PLATED
WA HE. Constantly on hnnd Q Luge Snort-
ment at thea’borc goods A; low yak-a. ,

Wuchu and Fine ,Clocka Blunt», by
Ikiiltul workmen ; also, Jewelry repairing;
Engraving nnd'ill kind: ofHair-work'to order,
It short notice.

fi'Dou’t forget the ow nun, No: 622.
Mark I Street. Phlladelphin.
- ”$118,256; aniuung3m

Universal Clothes Wringer.
ELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE, \

mm cowwuam. amunuun.
703:“.qu

SHEADS a: 51151111113,
M=Ml

‘ From innumerable reqqmmenduiom, .we
gather the following:
Letter Iron: NHL-Henry Ward. Beecherrin I'B6l.

I an mos! happv to speak in the very high-
Ht term! of the “ Univcrlul Clokhes Wringer."
The hardest pnrt of “washing-dpy" work i},
in‘my opinion, the wringing; mm] the Snventur
of this mldhine may h": the slusfncfionfif
feeling-that he has changed on. of the most.
wifsome pins of Woman's work into a vuy
attractive amus'ement- The numb-en look-
upon it.an greM Messmg. I look upon it as
among the most useful) nrliclcl iu the houge.

Brooklyn, Octuber, 1861.
. Price—s 7 00. [Msy Z, 1864.

; Good lowa and True, f ,Manny'l Patent
'1: 1'}!!! camp comma {COMBINED . 'A . IN GETTYSBURG‘-‘ REAPEP 4» govt/u.

ROW & WOODS nro‘opeuing out smother largo! _WITH WOOD‘S IMPRO¥MKNInuanm'ent of New Goods :tx 'Tlus fihchinv in pvt-tented o tho fuming
their clu-up corner, which “0“! “3‘! M THE BEST eombincdflnwthey will Fell ut the lowebt 7 . utter made The huge number told in
cub prim-s. We buy allfor/ “10 3"? Elm in surcunfu' opentton,nud

‘ 'tuh n u“. lowestpricolmn trep I’llc prmciplea of its rouurucfion
can, therefore. m-ll thagnme lie 01:" to secure durability, out of

' ‘ qnnlity of good: x! 16w as ' OP9 _ 01‘, ”I’lw’b'hfy Io uneven turf-en,
thry can be bought at any 93"” 30‘ "””'. ’”lleth: of druft and froc-

‘ olht-rStore in the State. A , dom from sldt' drnlt.
4 lug. portion ofthe Shoes we; IMPORTANT WPRM’EHE’NTS have been

. .911 .1“, made murder, of the l mltdn. (none of whtrh are roprt-Mnted in tho
belt material,‘ by good :nd . cum) to wit: In plan of 3:ooan cull" I?"* experienced wotkmdh. Gin ‘is now and one at but quality of I‘lllh, mu:

1. ' “mull. ROW kWUODS. , new and improved gutrds. and knives which

HATB' "ATS. ‘ will cut close rm! (:3;anan molt'rgheh?‘eh£uo
H“. {o' ‘“’ ' Bau- for Minn, Jnm much cu: or. c 320th o no no n
"It: for Boy" Dunkurd Hats, zbut‘t‘anite‘i.“ the end of the clutter ”r, to
Im. for Children, Sum Hm, ,4?“ °“F “”’ ‘91”? °f" ‘ “'Kg' '“":* mm for Ladies, unkind-cums, °,

°“‘ “"31",, .“ t; {’“"' ”"‘:“m. 1:0W“and Shaken,by 80W5W0005. 5 ( mm: 0T M nno omg dcuc ed) If" ?cmtcr bnr, nud on "m vunu "1!!!er )0".“033' BOOTS. : V ‘ In before used. A an“, pitumn. or coal.“-Shoot {ol' Children. Shoe; (0" ‘“”": ling run], in used In place of iron. MACH-O31’0" for L‘d'”: 5"?“ b" “fill: I [on not of (cur (knitea standing still) ulna-S'.{°" 'o' Men, “‘“"“ 0“"Elm“: buckrd. Groin plut’orm ha: been no olkfld’Sl'Pl’e" in “"“’: SM” 0r"" "'“’!- ‘ that throwing at! by I:2th is much utiuthu. ROW & WOODS. t turmerlr. ,
01'le AND FURNISHIXG GOODS FUR The finderslzned it [till Agent for tho Id.CHILDREN. LADIES & OEN’I‘LEMEN. A of Lbl.‘ MannyReaper and Mower ln thin connopool Cotton at all kinds and colors, I t}. and' will be happy W6ll orders for it. “0LisleGlovuforCltildrnn,LtttlleslndGeutlemen, ' lam .one set up at bl; Wateboun, in Guano-Hosiery“ . “ “ '* burg, Ind requests those in want. of In]! I

Linen Handkircbieh, “ “ ' machine to call and to? it.Collars and Neck Ties, new styles, ,
\ SA HEEL [l2BBBl.

Cutfs and Corsets of but fit: and [nut slylu, '
and many other things Sh the notion line. will
at the lowestprim-n, at Ihe earner ofYork sued
Ind the Diamond, by ,ROW 's'. WOODS.

USIC. MUSIC.M Vioiins, Acrnrdeons, Violin‘nown,
Strings & Tullpieces, lot sale by

'
.

ROW d 5 WOODS.
EGARS A: TOBACCO. ' '

' Tycoons. El Pet-us.
El Riu Selina, Ln; Ingenuidnds,
Napoleo‘m, Common,

'- Congreu, “flaming, '.

Honey DEW, ‘ Andersun's Sch-cc;
£05,031: rem“ or by the box, hy

,- ROW & WOODS.
nUXK‘, sxcxs; ‘ ‘T Trunkr, )urge nnd‘smnlLCnrpct 89;...
\ R. 1:. Btgfi, Coibio .Sndu. Common

Black Sucks, at tho loqul prices, By
ROW 5: WOODS.

‘ ISCEILANUOI'S. _ ,RI ' Lad‘ges’ Hafikeu, Lndies' Snt'chfls,
Pun Hunuaics,‘ Pen Knhm.

'
Razors, Isz: r Smips, ,

‘

‘ , Window Papsr, mm Paper; - 1
' Pocketnnoks, Purses,

‘ Palm Filmlnrge, Palm Funaarnu“,
Umhrcllns, Carriage Wbifis. Aw.

We are éontiuuully inrreasing the nriely
l and assortment of our flock. .l’ricve are lgigh‘
bnl wc‘boughl many at our guods before the

‘hue rise, and will sell them as nenr old low
lpril'en as [ln-belc. h. is ouruudy to sdlzooda
.llmt will wear wull, and pure sntisfncuun m
tour custemers. To cnulxle us N) do ‘his, welhnre cflucred drrangemems by which we (11':
'31:! the best “out: and Shoes that (re manu-
lactutcd. It you want 10 hiiy‘lrnsh in the
slum line, go to n Dry Goods-Stare. If you
\uul gum; Shoes buy them or '

. HOW. &: WOODS.
(‘Ol-. of Yolk st. nu‘a Diuuund, Gemiburg.

§ May 9, 1864. . -

U. 8. 10-40 Bonds.

THESE Bands are issuc‘d under the‘fict of
Congress a! March Sin, 1861, which pry.

widen that all Bonds issued under thin Act shall
ho gxnnrr Hum mnmoy by' 01' mag:
any slate or 'municipnl authority" _Subsnrip—-
(ions to these, Bonds art received in, Unity!
Smtvs nfllL‘w' or not-33 of Naliunnl Banks. They
ml T 0 1m magnum) .W cmx, m we,
Mtg—lame of the Gmernmmhgtt any pPriod no!

Irn‘gthuu [en mar mm! (Inn [4211/ ymrl from their
dull? and until lhrir redeinmion FIVE PER
UliN’l‘. INTEREST WILL BE RAID IN COIN,
on Bonds of notm‘cr one hundred dollars an-
nually nnd on all other Bonds semi—lmn‘nlk.
The interest ls payable on the first->6”: of
March and September-in qnch your.

Subscribers will receive eilher Registered
or an‘pon Bondr, as ”my any prefer. Refit!-
tércd lionn‘s are recorded on the hooks of the'
U. S. Trmsurcr, nnd can be lrnnslerred only
'on the .owner'a ordor. Coupon Bouill'nre
payable to benror, and ur’e more convenient for
commerclnl uses. 4‘ ,

April 25, m4
Russell's

CREW rowan Cmnwno
12!: mmifiyp {9112.mmovgp rm: 11m YEAR nu.

Farmers wiéfling la purchase s nod luv
rhino—one of he my» “mph and dipb}.
that hns been manufactured to our hTIMIn-—n machine acknowleéged by Muhin m, In]
intenoated, to come the ‘ » ,

NEAREST T 0 PERFECTION
ofanything they ever nfw. This muhinu bun 6 lidufinfl, no jitcssarc cu m: noun-{am
ind for lightness m' drnft

CANNOT BE SI'RPASSE‘D.
It. can hé easily worked wilh nu ”N" of all“!
horses. in wehenna! grain Mgr-_in, without
{.\ggihg. h “_euily changed from I
; , MOWERTU A BEAVER. U

Thin'macbine [mo given anxisfnu-Lion 7130"?“
sold mu] used. Certificau-s lmva been publhh-
cd to lhzu efl'cct. which WI” he found in _my
circulars, left nl must nflhe public pIICCI. '

‘

. ‘ GREAT IMPROVIMIENTS
have been nmde since but smsnu which I!“ '
(ends: the mambo min more cfli'cimt uni
ddmble.

,

FAILVERS, EXAMINE THIS MACHINE ‘and judge forfiv-mrsel‘vel hefurn—pnrchasfng
(-Isrwhere. We give tho-pl 4 vilcgc of trying tht
machjno before pnrrhusing. Extras kepl on '
hand in .seof breaking._ .A specimrn magn-can be_socu ,by calling with thclubscri at,
neur Gettygburg, Harrisburg road. ‘

. - - WILLIAM \HELE. Anal. ,
April 11, 1804. tr

‘

. ,

Good Thmgs iron: the Clpy!
WE rye nu‘iving mice a. week "on 010

‘ my 1 variety 0! mticicu suited, to the
'wnnts oflh‘m community, viz: Frc‘sh ”MEIR
HSH, Hams, Shoulder: and Mick, Homily.
Bum, th, Apph-s, Pot'utoee,Ora-gel.Lenonl,
Confection, Tabnccog, (Sagan, with guy
olhorhrliclel in this Ugo—4‘" received in the
but order, and sold at the lowest profits. Gin
us 4 call, in Bu‘uimorc street, nearly oppou'tr
Fatmeutocks' nore.
« WAXTEu—Buuer, Eggs] Lard, u!!! .fl;
68m: country producc~fur which um #l3th
cnih price will he pdd. , . ,1“;

SWEET POTATOES—be“ quality, at [01:7
est living profits—always oh mind. A100,;
UYSTERS, fiue>and chih—Sn the Ike“ 0! .
shocktd. Restaurant‘s and families Inppflod.

~' STRIGKIIUUSER b WISOTZKQY. ‘
Gettysburg, Mn) 18, X863.

‘
_

, f
. J ‘Removal—Tm Ware.

. HE undersigned has rgmoved'hil TlndnfiT es}..xbliibment_ non-ex» the Dilmofifl, 'it
Clmmb‘u'sburg street, adjalnirig A. D. Bush.
lcr'n Dr‘ug Slur’e—n very o‘en‘finl location. B.
co’ntinues to manufacture, Ind keeprconlmb
Jy on han‘d, every variety of

TIS-WAIKE. :
V b ~

‘ rmzssnn AHD “
*

‘
v, JAPANED was,

and will aways be randy ‘_..d REAIMNG
ROOFING and SPOUTING

am» done in the but manner. Prim moder-
ate, and no *efi'on spared to render full nup-
Indian, The pumic’s continued patrontgo 1|
lolicited. A: P. BAUGHER.

Gettysburg, April ’I, 1861. ' x
New Clotmng Store.

HE undersigned invitu Mtenflon a lip!
.\'EW CLOTHING STORE, in LITTLBS-

UWN, Adam; county, Pn.,formerly océxpled
\by A. Herman. He will continue the basin“.
It {be old sand, in Hunom nreec. Kn‘ bu

, INCREASED Tm: STOCK,
and is now prephred lo ofler I mo“ excfllonl
nbsonment of CLUTHINGjor

_

MEN’S‘AND BUY’S WEAR.
I return my thanks lo my friend- for the

“bend patgongge extended to m thug fl'r. ml
respectful” ask a continuance thereof.

HENRY 313831.
Mar. 21, 1864. En:

Notice.
. ENRY RUIBEL'S ESTATE.—;-Letteu o!

ndminisuulipn on the estate of Henry
kuuuuel. late of [lending ansb‘p, Adam!
county, dec’d.,hnl\'ing been [named to {ha un-
deruigncd, residing in the Imus towmhip,
ho hcrch)‘ gives notice to all pernonl indebud
to sum catnte to make immedinu payment,
nud thos’e hnnog chin" again". the um.
to prawn]! than .properlv authenticated for
settlement. JOHN A. RUHSXEL,

Nay 2,188}. ‘8" Administruor.

CARD PHOTOGJ‘APHS
ordisungnlsl‘edindividuals, Including : “I”
be: of our prominent Generals, and the old
hero John L. Burnt, for sale as the counter at
the Excchior 64110:], Gettysyurg.

‘ ‘ TYSON BROTHERS.
Gettysburg Marble Yard.
Bus .2 mm, 1:: EAST max srnul‘rubl GETTYSBURG, Pm—Where they at

prepured to fungi-h all kinds of work lq than
line, such an MUNI'MENTS, TUNES, HEAD-
smxns, 315371.33. m, n: the mum low
tice,‘nnd u cue-p as the chupen. Gin u 0
call. - K'.

fiPmducc taken in etching: for 'pfh,
Gettysburg, June _2, E6l. 1:

‘

3 Album” '
L B U I! S H ‘

,ALBUI 81 H
at: nceiud I largo ud bountiful unn-

rm of Photographigilbumn, which In ole!
below city price». TYSUN 88018888,

Don. M, 186:. _ r

11Q
0


